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ADVICE TO MOTHitRS.-MlRS. WINSLOWS SOOTH-

iN(; Svaiz' should always be used when children are
cutti tieth. It relieves the little sufferer at once ;
it pi Çes tural, quiet sJeep by relieviný' the child
froin -d_.the littie cheruh awakes as 'bright as
a but#i t is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the j ild, softens the gumns, allays ail pain, relieves
sind , regulates the bowels, and is the 'uest known

4kremedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or
jhere causes. Twent-v-five cents a botule.

31FETINGS OF PRFSBYTERV.ý

LiNusA'.-At Woodville, on the Iast Tuesday of
August, at eleveti arm.

Ki-mSC,.TON.-ln Cookes Church, Kingýton on
Monday, Sepiember 2Ist, at îhree p.rin.

TOi<tNi(.-Gu the first Tuesday of August, at ten
,a.ini.

) Anis-At St. George, on Sept. 8th, at ten ar.
PETERoiouoi.-In MIill Street Church, Port

Hope, on the fourth Tuesday in September, at ten
a. M.

WINNrIPEC;.-li Knox Chuich, Winnipeg, on Tties-
'day, Sept. 8th, at half-past seven pin.

LONO.-In the First Preshyterian Church, Lon-
,don, on tht second Tuesday of S5eptember, at haif-
past two p.m. Eiders' commissions given in, and
Session Records examined. Adjourned meeting at
Glencoe, on the 29th inst., at eleven ar. 

SARIsA.-In Strathroy, on the second Tuesday of
September, at two pm. Session Records wîll be
'calied for.

BRucE-Adjourned meeting in St. John's Church,
Walkerson, on Thursday, 3 oth July.

BIRTHS, ?4ARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
140T EXCEEOING. FOUR LiNES, 25 CENTS.

BI RTH.
At 48 Lewi.ý street, Ottawa, on the 23rd instant, the

wife of James B. Haîkett, of a daughter.

h

PURE, HEALTHV, RELIABLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

U J.YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,

347 Yonge Street.I TFLEPHONE 679,

J -ELMIRA COLLECE, FOR WOMEH,
Offers superior courses of studsy in CeIlege, lEc-
lertie and Prcparagory Departmeîts; also in
lYlusiec and Art. Heated bý steam and furîîished
with an E ievaitor. Everything first-class.

Address, A. W. COj ES, D.D., Elmira, N.V.

CO LLECIATEINSTITUE
rhis long established and well-known School w iIl

re-opn ONAAGS 1, with a fuli and
efcetstaff of Masters. Classes will be formed for

candidates for Third, Second and Firs-t-class Exami-
nations, and for junior Matriculation with Honors
in ail departinents. In the Commercial Departinent
puîiils will receive careful instruction in Book-keep-
îng, Penmanship, and Business Forins. The'aim of
the School is to afford a good, liheral, practical edu-
cationî; and there are cor.nected with it a Literary
Society, Cricket and Foot Hall Clubs, and a well-
equipped Gymnasium.. Drili and Calisthenics are
eaught lîy a competent ins.tructor. Board caîî be had
for $2.75 a week and sîpwards. For catalogue apply
to THOS. CARSCADDEN, M.A., Principal.

JHE ONTARIO ACRICULTURAL COLLECE
wîl re open on the xst OC rOBER.

amiliations for admission on the 2nd October.
Frcircular gîvîîîg full information as t0 terins of ad-

mission, cost, couîrse of study, staff, etc., apply to
JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.

Guelph, July, z885.

MRS. LAY'S EST £BLISH-
MENT, for the Boa4i4d Education of

Young Ladies. 1,736 and î,7*. therine Street,
Montreal. (.y

The Autumin Tern-Yi of tkif'Scho/Ž wii? begin ou
Th ursday, eqQem6ber ioth.

Full staff cf accomplished Professors and Teachers.
Music and the French Language specialties. Resi-
dent French Governess. Pupils have the comforts of
home, with the advantage of regular study hours and
careful personal Suipervision. Application, personally

or bv letter, to M RS. LAY.

BOARDING SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

ALB3YN VILLA, - PETERBQR0'.
TuF. EIHTH VEAR COMMîsIESisSFTEZ.5; 7 TH.

Lilera/ Course of S'tudv-Modern !nuge
az S/ieciaity.

Hioui RRFER2iNCEs. TERMS MODRATIC.

MISS VEAL.S - - PrinciPal.,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

l !. "" ~ 1TPTrr fÉ411N % y à TYVqfEg r4Éy y ml

SR Ir''lUîw LAD)IES' UULLEGE,
(PRESBYTERIAN.)

!The Educational advantages afforded are unexcelled by any similar institution in the Dominion.
Týht Departmenîs of Arts and Music are each in charge of Professors whose ahilities, experience and en-

thusiasin gis-e ample assurance of continued success.
The excellence and thoroughness of the Literary Course is fully estahlished. This year the seven students

sent up frous this Collcge gaîncd sîxty per cent. of the honors awarded at the Toronto University Examina-
flou of Women.

The College Buildings are centrally located, healthy and homelike. The grounds are extensive, and un-
eqsîalled for beauîy iii tht Dominiion.

Tern;s as reasonahie as any other Institution affording equal advaneages.
For Calendar-. and furthez information ad<lress

Sesin pes epemer2n, 88.T. M. MACENTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Principal.
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ALALADIES' DOLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Has tht flnest Buîî.nîanNcs aud FURNI5I{INGS for tht
purpose in Canada. A Faculty of seventeen thor-
oughly qualified Teachers aîîd Professors. An enrol-
ment (last year) of 16o stîîdents (i 15 resident). Fu
Courses of Study in ii.ierature, Lauguage, Music,
Fint Arts, and Commercial Training.

RE-OPENS SEPT. loth, 1885.

For 5o pp. Announcement address, mentioiîing tii
paper,

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

MORVYNH1OUSE, N T
_748 JA N VI S STRET, TOR

BOARDIiNG ANti DAY SCsîOnL FOR YOUsN LADiRS.

Thorough instruction in ail tht branîches of a good
English education. Every advantage afforded for
the ModemnI.anguages, NIusic, both Vocal and Iii-
strunitîstal; also for 11rawing and Painting. Lec-
titres. giseil oil scientific subjects durnîg some part of.
each Terni. For tiiose desiring to prepare for Uni-
vet>7ity Examinatîoiîs, arrangements wiil be made.
Resideiîî pîpil,; are uder the personai care of tht
Principal, and enjoy the advantages of a refined
Chii.tian f!o,,ze.

%i liberal redîîction for tht daughters of ail clergy-
msen.

Tht Fali Ternu will begin on Thursday, Sept. ioth.

Ontario Ladies' College,
Z ~WHITBY, ONTARIO.
Du ftht mnost elegaut and thoroughly equipped

0fo ttLdies' C-lleges. Several coiplete courses of
-tuds' ioder tht direction of tht hest profe!zsional tai-
ett. Health, comfort and scholarship in hîappy coin-
biuiation. Rates conîparatively low. .Will re-open
Sept. -3, i885. Send for calendar or apply at onîce for
moulu to

REV. J. J. HARE, MI.A., Principal.

GAN RUPTURE
ri eýBE

W'e aîiswer it cari by îîsîng the EGAN'S IîM-
PERIAI. T'RUSS, haviîîg a Spiral Spiug Pad, with
a Gradiîated Pressure, Muvwabit Face, >ielding 10
evemy motion, rctaiuiiig tue Hernia always, with 110
pressure on tht spiîîe caîî tsing Paralysis, Spinal ansd
Kidncy Troubles, as ther Trusses will, Aud leing
a perfect support for tht hack and. bowels it dots asvay
wîth wearing a double Tmuss in many cases, and
varying in size froîîs i to to, enabling us 10 meet most
every case. Worn day and night with ease and coin-
fort. Send for circular containing prîce lisî, your
neighbours' testinsony, and questions 10 answtr. Cah
or address , " EGAN 11\MPERIALTIRUSS CO.," 23
Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Pleqase iSçntion this paper.;

'EARS
ALLAN TURNER & CO., Druggiseg, Brock

ville, Ont., write,"I We have sold WI%9TAR'S
BtlbtAill OFWIE.D <'UEICaRV for
forty yuars, and known itto be one of the oldest
as weIl as one of the most reliable preparations
ln the tnarket for the cure o! Coughs, Colîls,
anrd Thr' 'at and Lung Coroplaints. We know
of nîo article that gives greater satisfaction to
hose who use it, aud do flot hesitate to. recoin -

nsend lt.'
T. R. MEL~VILLE, Druggist, Prescott, Ont.,

avl"I ean confidently reconmend the prepar-
ation as tl'oroughly rliable"

F. 13. CARMAN, Mforrlsburg, Ont., sasys hie
thitsks WEM'SAR'R BAI f4Ai-I 0 V iIU
<'ilgUI~RU one of the best preparations ln
the market for the purposes inteuded, and
takes plea<.uro lu sellng it.

DOMINION LINE
of Steamshlps.

GREAT REDUCTION IN ; TES.

Prom Qu'elec.
MONTREAL,..... ....... 8th July.
MISSISSIPPI - - - - -2t
BROOKLYN,'- - ItCAug.
SARNILA, - - . . . . t 'OREGON,.... .... ....... 5  «
TORONTO, 2n

Cahin, Quehec to Liverpool, $5o and $6o; rettern,
$9o, $îoo, $îo8, and $120. Intermediate and Steer-
age at lowest rates.

A rebate of en per cent. is allowed clergymen and
their wives.

Apply 10 GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager, To-
ronto Agenc>y; Stuart & Murdock, ro Vonge Stret;
or S. OSBOR NE & CO., 4o Vonge Streets

[JULY 29th, 1885.

'i

Absolutely Pure).
This powder neyer varies. A mars-el of punChI

strength and wholesomeness. More economical thOi
the ordinarý' kinds, and cannet be sold in competitifi'
with tht multitude of low test, short weight, auin 0
phosphate powders. Soly only in caris.
ROYAL BAIZING POWDER CO., - o6 Wall St., N.YI

CARTER~S
WITTLE -

*IVER

CURE
Bllck fleadache an<' rellevo ail the troubles JInCO
denit so a bIliouns ata4e et tht systeru, auch as DS
ziiîess, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dîstrese after eatiDF
Pain lu the Sie, &c. W hile their moat remars,
able success lias bomp show n lu curing

adaaceyeCrer'sLlttIeLiverFillssiaequalll
valuable in Constipation, cn!nl nsdpreventiql
titis annoyingcomplaint, while bey asocorrff
aIl disorders o! the utonsach, stimulate the ivet

anîd regulate the bowels. Es en if1ht y only Ci0iA

AchCthley would bealmostpriceless W those Wl'*
suifer from this dlstresalng complaint; but f@rtile
niately their goodness does not endhere, sind 000
who once try them will find these little piIIivld
able lu so mnan y ways that they will not be WHIIM

to do withuîît tbc-m. But afler ah asick besd

ACHE
la the bale of Bo înany lives that hen 10 le t
make our great boaat. Our pilla cur It iFhU
others do not.

Carters Little Liver P'ilse are very sffr.all su'
very ea8y totake. One or two pille makes *dO&
Tlîey are strictly vegetable an d do mot grf
puîrge, but by their gentie action pleasealW"
tise thein. Invialsa-t25centa: ftve4or $1.
by druggists everyNvhere, or sert.bLiaL

CARTER MEDICINE C 04#
New York 01tl

LADXI GENTLEE *1
rown hWr et ail.Nocanvassing. .die

ser s 06

vnted tatIl à
trIl nderrtey iv-n.Laie nzis~wodm an (pftbl-

Po larNos: 08, 4,o30r3, c '

ForSae y i Ontbon e
R. ILLRSON& 0.,at., p0 aI l tl


